
It is surprising to notice that even from the earliest age, man finds the greatest satisfaction 

in feeling independent. The exalting feeling of being sufficient to oneself comes as a revela-

tion.”              Maria Montessori 

E2 Classroom Activities: E2 students arrived Monday morning happy, 

relaxed, and reflective of their vacation time. Each one had a story to tell about their time 

with family, travel and/or  friends. Students have all  been busy this week getting back into 

the routine of our daily schedule.  Things are a little different 

this week as we devote extra time to finishing up our research 

projects.  Students are at all levels of production like finding 

facts, creating a graphic organizer, writing rough drafts, typing 

chapters, and editing copy.  Students have also begun their 

illustrations that will be included in the projects.  The fourth 

graders finished project will be in book form while the fifth 

year students will produce a power 

point. We have also begun to 

pr act i ce  for  the  com ing 

SATs.  Students are developing 

skills that are not particular to the Montessori Method like 

staying in their seats, raising their hands at their desks, 

listening carefully to directions, filling in tiny circles with a 

pencil to answer questions, and staying quiet for an extended 

period of time.  We did have a little excitement early in the 

week in celebration of April Fools Day.  Ask your child about 

some of the fun and appropriate pranks we experienced in the 

classroom. The grand finale was the unveiling of our brand new 

chrome books. We have 8 new devices that will greatly enhance 

our classroom technology. Each student was able to experience 

the chrome book while working on a special project. More on this next week.  We also spent 

some time on a large poster for Mara. She will soon be leaving town for her surgery and we 

wanted to wish her all the best.   
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Calendar 2019 

April 13– Spring Fling 6:00pm 

April9– Seussical Jr. 7:00pm Manatee Performing Arts Center 

March 25-29– No School– Spring Break 

April 15-18– Stanford Achievement Test week  

April 22– No School– Teacher Work Day 

May 8-10-End of the year trip to Nature's Academy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our big class trip  is  the amazing Nature’s Academy 

program - The Water’s Journey.  

The remaining balance of $525.00 is due February 

1.  There may be some additional costs which we will 

share with you closer to the trip.  
 

If you would like to know more about the program 

please reach out to Jayne or Susan. You can also fol-

low this link: https://www.naturesacademy.org 

May 8-10, 2019 

Mystery Math 

What is half of two plus two? 

 

 

 

 

https://www.naturesacademy.org/

